
Indian llnne nt tho World's Fnir.
Near tliu Ant lrortnlogir'al TuiUlintf

nro several ontilunr tlisliiys of ninro
than iiHiiul iulorcst. The jmrty sent
nut l'.v Professor Putnam to tho ruins
of Yucatan ninl ('nn secured Bt
I'xmal, 'liichen-itzs- , ami Laliiiiih
"stiieezes" of hkiiio iloorwnys, cor-

nels, arches, etc., showing every il

of ornament ninl symbolical carv-
ing. From these mollis cants have
I'eeii liimlo exactly reiroilneiii the
Mrnctnrcs. A group of five of theso
lies nortli from the Anthropological
tnililing. North from this is an in-- t

crest iiifc series of homos of various
American luilinns. The rialni-tliatcli-

lint of the ArnwnliH of (tninnn; tho
Ion tt house of the Iroquois, construct-e-

of Imi k, ami ilivnlcil into six simoes
within, one for eiieli of tho Six Na-

tions; the liirch-lmr- tout of the Pen-
obscot Indiana of Maine; the d

ti'i'ee of tho pining tribe ; the
(loine-Hhiipe- tl framework of poles, cov-

ered with rush matting, of the Algon-kins- ;

t he plank-covere- d houses of the
Kwiikiool of Vancouver Island, nnd
the Hiiiilah of Queen Charlotte Islands
with their symbolical paint inrs nnd
totem posts; these rnnpe nloiij; tho
edijt; of the lrtpoon on whose witters
tloiit various canoes nnd boats of tho
natives. These houses have been lmilt
from proper niaterinls by the luilians
themselves, ami most of thorn are

by families of Imliaus, some
of whom carry on their native arts and
industries. Very interesting in this
connection will lie the series of dances
of the Kwakiools, fur which Doctor
Hons has arranged, which will take
place nt intervals through tho season.

Popular Science Monthly.

Drnfnrod Cannot be Cared
hy local application . as thojr cannot rcai-- the
tliwHwii ixirtlim "f ilip rnr. 'J lie re Is only one
way to euro !eafn's, that Is by contitu-t'onn- l

roni-iH.- infn-- Iscau-vi- l by an
romll Inn at the munv.19 lining of thehustarliian Tube. Wiu-- this tube gets in-

flamed mi Imvo a romilin? sound or linper-fiT- t
limrlr-f- anil wtien it is entirely cl ired

is tho result, and unless the Inflam-
mation run b tnle n out and this tube re-
stored 1 1 tis normal condition, hearing will betlestmyel fot'i'vrr; nine cases out ten areravwd by cntanli, which Is nothing but an

c m.l.tiori d tho mucous surfaces.
Wo wil- aive One Hundred 1) illars fur anypnoof i nfin'S (caiiM'd by catarrh! that ran-ii-

lie cur i by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Sind tor
circulars, free.

,v-3- - rHB?"'T & Co., Toledo, 0.
l3r-So-

ld hy IlruuRists, 75c
Til.. True l.nxntlve l'rlnelpln

(If the jilants used in manufacturing the pless-n- t
remedy. Syrup of Flits, has a permanently

ncn' flrlal r fleet on the huninn system, while
ihe cheap vegetable est racts and mineral solu
lions unially sold as n cdielncs, are pernia.
nriuly injurious. Hoidi well Informed, you
will use the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Mornings eecham's 1'ills with a drink of
water. Heecham's no others. '! cents a box.

Hatch's I'liiversiil Cough Syrup costs no
more than others and lieneitts more.
If afflicted with soreeyes nse lr. Isaac Thomr-ton'- s

r. I irunirists sell at iV oi-- r bott le.

No Pen Can Describe
The suffering I enduretl
ten yean from JVB'letna. I tru'd almost
evi-r- medicine and

puve up hofie uf
ever hvinu any !ellr.
Hut lIxdV Sinimriilavave mo relief very noon
and now M atn entire-ly rurett uf dyMRtia,
and advise every one to
try Hood'R Karsaitarllla.
.MBS. JOHN T KNTON, H7Airs. J Fen ton. l'ride St., Pittsburg, I'a.

Hood's53;4 Cures
llood'n PIIIm not easily, yet rtnptly.

An agrrncablB lxatlve anfl Nrav Toirro.
Bold hy DruggUta or sect by mail. 5CntiOOb
and i.oo per package. Famplea free.
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Victory Over Disease IS
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IiOSS OF YOt SO TtTtKEVS.

Yonng turkej-- nre ilillicult to renr
B ilhont every convenient provision for
safety from damp anil wot. It is beat
to house them nt night in n long, low
aheil, divided into njiartmcnts, one for
onch lirood. Hero they ahoulil lie fed
in the morning before they are let out
and in the evening when driven in be-

fore the down fall. Tho coops niny be
five feet high at the rear and three feet
in tho front, with one glazed snsli,
hinged, for tho door. Kiitrance will
then bo easy to clean tho coops and
talto in the food. Tlie flocks slum hi
be driven up early and then chut in tho
yard in which the coops are made.
Exposure to one cold rain will kill
every one of n brood until tho red of
tho head and neck, which is n aign of
full puberty, appears. After that they
are not so tender, but will yet need
cure. New York Times.

rsA vrsEs as mantre.
When a full crop is taken after pick-

ing green peas for market it is a usual
practice to gather the pea vine9 and
cart them out of the field. They are
often worth more hm a fertilizer to be
plowed tinder just as they arc. If a
few seed peas are left ripo enough to
grow, it will lio none the worse for tho
future crop. Tho pea vine is strongly
nitrogenous, und makes a fertilizer
richer than much strawy and d

stnblo manure. It has tho fur-
ther advantage of being somewhat wet,
as the moisture lias not had timo to
dry out. We have seen tho best crops
of late turnips grown thus, and they
were seemingly not at nil injured by
the few pea vines that came up among
them. The pea root gathers nitrogen
from Bir in tho soil, as tho clover root
does, and growing it as green manure
adds more to tho fertility of soil than
does any other crop excepting clover.

Boston Cultivator.

HOW TO MILK.

It is very important to free the
udder entirely from milk for two rea-
sons. The first is that theso "strip-pings- "

will dry up the cow in n very
short time. Tho other is tho fact that
ono pint of the milk lust drawn con-
tains us much butter fat as one quart
of that obtained at the beginning of
tho milking. In addition to these
there is the actual loss in the amount
of milk at the time. To show how
considerable this loss is tho following
test was recently mode : Five cows
were milked for a period of four
weeks by two different persons, both
being competent parties, ono of them
doing his average milking and not
aware that an experiment was under
way, the other fully informed as to
the nature of the experiment and ex-
pected to contribute his best skill for
the purpose in view. In tho ease of
the one unaware of the experiment tho
yield of milk for tho two weeks from
the Ave cows was 8i31 pounds. With
no more cows or chance, the man who
was posted got 1131 pounds, or 267
pounds more than tho other. New
York World.

CCLTTVATIOS OP THE ORCHARD.

The opinion of horticulturists differs
widely on tho cultivation that should
be given to the orchard. Some believe
that tho best results are obtained when
tho grass is allowed to grow in the or-
chard, while others recommend a shal-
low and frequent loosening cf tho soil,
while still others favor a deep plowing
several times during the season. Many
have tried subsoiliug before planting
Bnd some continuing it after, and al-

though the expense was quite heavy,
they heurtily favor that method. Disk
harrowing has been tried in many sec-
tions ond good results lmvo been re-
ported in the majority of cases.

Another point on which a difference
of opinion is expressed is where to
plant the orchard, on the low land
bordering n stream or on tho upland.
In the Arkansas Valley, those who ruiso
fruit for tho market select tho iirst
bottom for tho orchards. The laud
there is well drained and has a good

In other parts of the
State orchardists, fully as extensive
growers, avoid planting on tho lower
ground, beginning their orchards well
up the hillside and continuing to the
summit. American Farmer.

PUOKIT IN WillTB KIEI.D llEASS.

What to raise in the place of wheat,
which has not been u puying crop for
several years, is a question which is
agitating tunny farmers, wr'tcs W. J.
Thomas, of Michigan. I beliovo that,
for some districtn, beans come nearer
to tilling the place of wheat than any
other crop. Like wheut there is

a ready sulo for it, it has fewer
enemies, can be kept over with much
less shrinkage, as rats and mice do
not trouble it, and eomnuiu 1.1 from
two to three times the price of wheat,
while tho vines and pods lire fully
equul to hay for feeding purposes. A
poor soil may raise a fair crop of
beuns, or a fuir crop may be raised
with but little work. On tho other
Laud no crop will better respond to
good treatment than will beuus, and
the better the soil the better will bo
the beuns. Land that will, in u good
season, raise ten bushels of wheat per
acre, will ruise ten of beans, uud laud
that grows twenty of wheat, will yield
us many of Ii. iuih.

Formerly the crop required a good
deul of labor, for it wus all done by
huud, yet then it was it paying crop;
now that we have improved imtcliiuerv
for planting and harvesting, tlie profit's
ure doubled. tine ouu ride neurly
ucrosa the Htuto of Michigan and see
on ulnioht every farm from ten to forty
acres of beans. Here we tine a com-
bined hurvctir und planter, with
which one man und team can plant
from ten ti fifteen acres in a day, und
pull them in the suum time. They
cuu uUo be cultivated with u riding
cultivator, which makes beans the
cheapen cultivated crop grown, so far
us labor and expense are concerned.
Wo aim to plant in early summer,
taking care to have our groiiu I well
pl'epured. With the planter we can

plant the rows thirty, thirty-tw- o or
thirty-fou- r inches apart, and from
twelve to thirty inches npart in tho
row, planting in hills of from three to
ten beans in ft hill. With a riding
two-hors- e cultivator we cultivate from
two to four times, and by September
1st pull with tho puller, which, wlien
properly handled, will not shell a peck
of beans on ton acres, no matter how
ripe they may be ; this allows plenty
of timo to follow with wheat if wanted
to seed down, or with ryo to"pasturo
or plow under. The bean crop hero
is threshed entirely by machinery,
and is destined soon to become tho
leading crop in Michigan. American
Agriculturist.

FARM AND GAH11EN NOTES.

Clenmtis likes water.
Mulch tho sweet pens.
Chilled buttermilk makes a refresh-

ing drink.
The successful dairyman foeds and

milks tho cows regularly.
Tho temperature of tho milk is an

item of first importance.
If you have not Btartod a compost

heap for next year's use, do it now.
The ahortcr tho silage is cut tho bet-

ter. Half an inch or less gives tho
best results.

To get tho most good from bran it
should bo fed along with corn and sim-
ilar food stuffs.

In raising tomatoes employ thoso
fertilizers which give up their food ma-
terials quickly.

If rains wash off tho insocticido or
fungicide, renow it as quickly as pos-
sible after rain ceases.

Top dressing of good manure upon
tho timothy field will be quickly pro-
ductive of good results.

If tho clover pasture has dried np
feed tho shoats fresh cut corn and keep
pushing them right along.

Don't wait till tho grass is wood be-
fore yon cut it. Thero is more milk
and butter in early cut grass.

Fairly strong walnut water is re-
commended as an excellent wash for
horses troubled with insect peBta.

The best animals for tho farmer are
thoso which keep in a good and thrifty
condition with very little difficulty.

Provide shade, water ond succulent
food for the mileh cows during a dry
spell, if you would have them do welL

Do not feed the horses on an ex-
clusively rough ration at this time
of tho year, but give a supply of grain
feed.

These scorehingdays afresh, fragrant
bouquet is doubly grateful to tho sick
and the aged ; do not neglect or forget
them.

Don't force any nioro new growth
on plants that are to winter out, but
allow the growth already formed to
ripen.

Tho man who works with well laid
plans is seldom crowded with work ;
he is in a position to do the crowding
himself.

Lime greatly stimulates and makes
active tho inert elements of tho soil,
aud makes them available iu plant
growth.

All milk utensils are better cleaned
if rinsed with cold or lukewarm water
before scalding water or steam is d

to them.
A perfect Cheddar cheese is ono that

has a clear skin, thut is white in color,
solid and lirm in texture, aud that has
a slightly nutty flavor.

A kiud master is one who has the
horse's good will, and such a man can
get more work out of them than ono
who treats them harshly.

Y'ouug orchards are very apt to be
injured if not ruined by overbearing.
Young troes need growth. The heavy
crop should come afterwards.

At this time of the year extra teams
are in demand for farm work. It is
poor policy to buy thein if you cannot
keep them in good condition.

It does not hurt tho horse now if ho
is allowed to work without shoos.
Unless there is an abundance of rocks,
it is not necessary to have them shod.

Do not wuit too long before cutting
up the corn if yon wish tho fodder to
bo "tho best." Tho same warning is
to bo heeded if you are going to silo it.

WISE WORDS.

Justieo is frozen mercy.
Ambition is a loaded gun.
A sharp tongue cuts off friends.
A kiss is affection's ginger-snap- .

The laborer is not always worthy of
his hire.

Short ubseuco quickens love ; long
ubseueo kills it.

Unexpressed thoughts are seed dor-
mant iu tho ground.

America is tho homo of tho homo-les- s

ull over the world.
When u mau hasn't enough money

to go to law he is in luck.
Some men are so stingy thot they

refuse to use buit when they fish.
Adversity is tho diamond dust

Providence polishes its jewels with.
Never say yon know a man till you

have divided an inheritance with him.
Having money requires as much

genius us writing poetry, and it is of
B heup better sort.

An able man shows his spirit by
gentle words and resolute actions. Ho
is neither hot nor timid.

There is not iu nuture a thing that
mukes muu so deformed, so beastly,
as doth intemperate unger.

Doing is the grout thing. For if,
resolutely, people do what is right, in
time they ooinu to like doing it.

If a woman looked into her con-
science us nfti'ii us she 1 joks into her
mirror she wouldn't be any the worse
for it.

The happiest lot for a muu us far as
birth is concerned, is that it should
be such us to give him but little
occasion to think much uliout it.

IIOI'SEIIOM) AFFAIRS.

NFW FMTT rilKSERVATIVB.

A man who has been working ten
years ot a new process for preserving
fruits snd vegetables now offers to
housewives the fruit of his lulor. It
is in tho form of a powder which,
added to water, preserves tho fruits by
destroying tho germ which causes
ferment. By its use it is claimed thnt
certain fruits, notably poaches, pre-
serve their natural flavor so perfectly
that they may bo served as fresh
fruits. This mysterious powder has
tho fantastic power to turn black ber-
ries white, while it, deepens tho hues
of some of tho light-colore- d fruits.
When ready to use a jar of the fruit in
the winter, if preserves nre wished, a
syrup is prepared and turned over tho
fruit. Duo hundred and twenty-eigh- t
quart of fruit may bo prepared from n
pound of the powder. New York
Post.

WHEN NOT TO VKE BOOS.

Not in rice pudding, which you do
not want to hnvo turned into n cus-
tard. The genuine rieo pudding is
made rich and creamy by constantly
stirring into it tho top skiu of tho
milk, as it forms in tho baking pan, as
soon as it begins to turn yeliow wit h
tho heat. Continue to stir in this top
until tho rice is well softened and
the pudding nearly done. Then you
may let the top brown, and yon will
have a perfect pudding wheu cold as
good as ieo cream. It needs no fla-
voring except a little cinnamon, al-
though some people like to grate lemon
ponl into it. F.ggs are not needed
either iu a muflin. Good F.uglish muf-
fins are made of bread dough softened
to a batter with milk. One egg to a
quart of milk, flour to muko a batter
and a spoonful of baking powdor
makes perfect English muffins. Two
eggs spoil it aud make it quite another
article. St. Louis Kopublie.

EIGHT WATS OP PREPARING CABOAOB.

Thesimplest way to prepnro cabbage,
writes Clara H. Everts, iu Farm. Field
and Fireside, is to mako cold-sla- by
shredding it ond adding a little salt,
peppor and enough sharp vinegar to
almost cover it in whch sugar has
been dissolved iu tho proportion of a
heaping tublespooufnl to a cup of vin-
egar. A more elaborate cold-sla- is
made by using a dressing of half a cup
of rich cream, tablespoonfnl sugar nnd
half cup of vinegar. Many prefer
sour cream to sweet, but it will requiro
nearly as much nguin sugar if sour
cream bo used instead of sweet.

Cabbage Halad Cnt tho cabbage
fine. Mako a dressing by stirring into
a cup of vinegar a wcll-bente- u egg, n
heaping teaspoouful of sugar, small
lump of butter, salt and pepper. When
it boils odd a scant tublespooufnl of
flour in a third of a enp of milk. Cook
well and pour over the cabbage. Mix
thoroughly and .set aside until cold.
In winter it will keep nicely for tlrroo
or four days. In hot weather if water
is nsod instead of milk it will keep for
two days. Many complain thut un-
cooked cabbago is hard to digest. In
that cose it should be finely chopped,
thoroughly salted aud allowed to stand
for two or three hours. Then if all
the water arising is carefully squeezed
out before the dressing is added it w ill
be as digestible as the cooked.

Creamed Cabbage Chop, add boil-
ing woter till it shows through the
cabbage, but is not quite covered, salt,
pepper und cover closely. Cook till
tender, stirring now ond then. Add
more water if necessary ond when done
add a small lump of butter and half o
cup of milk in which a tablespoonfnl
of flour has been smoothed. Cook
two or three minutes longer and servo
hot.

Fried Cabbage Chop moderately
fine and put in a frying pan in which
is a tablespoonfilj of hot butter and
one of meat drippings. Salt, pepper
and cover closely, stirring often to
prevent scorching. Whou delicately
browned odd a little water and simmer
until done.

Boiled Cabbago Soft or coarse
heads of cabbage that soeni hardly fit
for use may bo boiled and prove very
nice. Cut in quarters, remove the
heart ond boil with a meat bone, or
odd to tho water enough soup stock to
give the desired richness." It should
be almost covered with water when be
ginning to cook ond ought to boil J

ironi an hour to an hour und a half.
Serve in side dishes, in which it is cut
up and vinegar added to suit the taste.

linked Cabbage Take o sinull firm
head uud with a sharp knife cut out
tho heart, without otherwiso cutting
tho cabbago. Crumble a HtifUciout
amount of bread, add suit, pepper and
butter and moisten with boiling water
and fill the cavity with this. Place in
a baking dish with a pint of well-salte- d

boiling water and a good sized
lump of butter. Cover and bako for
an hour or two. Just before serving
remove tho cover nnd browu a little.
With tho aid of a saucer carefully re-
move, without breaking, to a hot dish,
and to the water in the buking dish
add a little flour smoothed in cold
water aud poured around tho cubbuge ;

or tho breud may be moistened with
rich soup stock uud this used instead
of water in tho baking pan. It should
be thickened and used os a gravy with
tho cabbago the same as tho water was
used. If the flavor of pork iu liked it
is very nice to almost cover tho cab-
bage with very thin slices of salt pork.
When the cover is removed from the
pun theso will brown nicely.

Hot Slaw Chop tho cabbago mod-
erately fine, ulmost cover with boiling
water, und cook until tender but not
"mushy." To a cup of vinegar add a
heaping teaspoouful of sugar, a well-beate- n

egg and a tablespoonfnl of flour
smoothed in a little cold witter. Pour
all slowly into tho cooking cubbuge,
stirring constantly. Add it small lump
of butter, stir till melted unci serve at
once.

On seeing u young coon iu an oak,
near Cincinnati, u boy climbed tho
tree, with the intention of capturing
the auiiiiul. As ho noared the top uu
old coon attacked him from behind.
Tho lad turned to face his new foe,
and a tight continued for several min-
utes, when tho boy fell uud received
fatal injuries.

Fine silk has been manufactured
from cobwebs, but th i industry is im-
practicable, since tliero ure not llies
enough to feed tho enormous number
of spiders which tho business Would
require.

TEMPERANCE.

Tnnct milmox Bourn ArricTitn.
Mr. Calvin E. Konoh estimates that thrfle

millions of hornet In this Nation are affoctmt
by thr drink curse, and that each homrnvor-Btre- s

tour pomorii. He shows how ths 00

spent for liquor wouhl furnish thoss
twolvo millions of poonlo with food, fiml,
clothing ami a ootiitortnlilo limine, ami rs

ami farmers bo correspondingly
bonclltcd by tho demand for t900,000,000
worth of supplies.

OX MA!' DOWNFALL.

Tim T.eeclilitirKli trials, says a Flttsburg
(l'eun.1 pHper, point a moral and adorn a
tale. It is a sad story. Hero wore young
men of respected families, of good educa-
tion ; nmonn them a man upon whom fondparents lavished nil ot parental earn, gnvo
Mm tho IichpiH ot a university education,
saw him Kradunte with biti distinction ami
choono an honored prolosslon. Ho was
Messed with a loving wife, Lad a homo thatmight navtr Iwn hu earthly paradise, saw
through thn vista of coming years, bouors,
tho Itivo mid esteem of his fellow kind. To-
day ho sits in tho gloom of a felon's cell, life's
fair promise blasted, with no future before
him but shame and disgrace. At tils side
during the trial sut tho bowed forms of anaged father nnd mother, stooped wltli weight
of woe ami grief unutterable for their erring
boy. Oh ! the misery of it. the wretched
confession, l.nto hours, bad companv, cardplaying, thenwful curse of drink Indulged In
excess, snd this tho bitter end. Into how
many homos will tho papers containing
this story goy How mnuy will rend it whoare taking tho fatal steps which lend to suchtragedim

A scotch ritTsieiAM's opikiok.
PrOeorge It. Wilson, of tho Moval Asy-

lum, Edinburgh, In his book, "Drunkou-ness,- "
denounces as fallacious the beliefthnt

tho sudden renunciation of alcoholic stimu-
lants by a victim ot alcoholism Is dangerous,
nnd that it is spt to bring on grave nervous
disorders. There are- but a few eases in
which a real danger exists, and that Is usual-
ly a risk ot henrt trouble, which may be Ig-
nored tiy all but the physician.

As to the influence of drunkenness In pa-
rents upon the children he says that, given a
child ol an unstable nervous system, which
ho has Inherited from an aloohollo parent, It
only requires surroundings which do not ef-
fectually provide against temptations to
drinking in order to develop the vicious po-
tentiality. Tho influence of parental per-
sonality is much the most Important envi-
ronmental factor In molding character, not
only because bud family arrangements and
hahils give sanction nnd opportunity to tho
Indulgence ot vicious propensities iu the
children, but because the whole bearing aud
habits of mind of tho parent unconsciously
furnish Just tho kind o" moral environment
calculated to foster In the child tuo very ten-
dencies required to be chocked.

TO KOnKBATE 1BINKERS.
Are you a moderate drinker? No, we don't

mean you. as your rod nose gives you away
badly. We see what you are i we mean that
shek, well dressed young man. Hs seems to
take the world easy. He apparently Is not
troubled or worried with unlucky turns ol
fortune's wheel. He Is above tho petty an-
noyances that ehnrocterlro the lives of bws
favored men ! Ho can afford to Indulge his
moderate drinking! Bo he thinks, at least,
and by his Indulgence he encourages drink-
ing, and he cultivates the habit In hlmselt
and his more unfortunate brothers. The
moderate drinker is doing more harm to his
fellow-me- n than he can ever undo ! We ask
only that he give us his attention thnt ho
think seriously on this question. Ho Is a
man of intelligence, and must see, If he will
give the subject earnest thought, that he is
In the wrong. If temperance in drink is
benellclal and necessary to man's happinessthpntbo highest form of temperanoe total
abstinence Is absolutely necessary In order
to best teach temperance.

What is meant by the term moderate drink-
ing? Who can define It? It Is a lamentable
truth that of two men given the same amount
of liquor, ono will hardly feel the effect,
while the other becomes so drunk that he
will beat his wife and children. How often
we hear the expression "Oh ! I know when
I have enough! I can drink or let it alone,
S3 I please," and then, poor man, he takes
another drink adds more poison to an al-
ready poisoned system, and turns with pity
from his more unfortunate neighbor, who
drinks no more nor oftener than he, but from
the effects ot this same quantity he becomes
a disorderly, disgraceful drunkard. The
quantity then, "in moderation," cannot be
dor) tied.

Is moderation understood to be the drink-
ing ot mild liquors beer, light wines, etc.
This mny be the understanding some men
have of moderute drinking, but do not theso
milder drinks contain alcohol? Certainly
Ihey do, nnd their use loads to strong drink.
Tlie mild drinks create tho appetite for alco-
hol. The drunkard begins on beer and ter-
minates his career with brandy, and tha re-
sult can be traced to Its source which iV lie
small percentage ot alcohol in the nillVr
drinks. The danger in drinking beer or light
wine is thnt by their use the habit is formed,
tho Insatiable craving for alcoholio drinks
follows.

It is this craving that has made men toasts ;
that has made muu loso every spark of man-
hood ; that has made him commit every
crime in the catalogue, that has made him
the epileptic, tho paralytic, the lunatic, the
suicldo! Kid I say has made him? Aye!
And Is making him y all these things!
Iu this bright city to-d- men are Baerlllclng
home, health, wife and children, frieuds,
character, everything, to satisfy thisT craving
for liquor. You, moderate drinker, think ou
these things ! Moreover, did you ever reflect
on the impurity ot these mild drinks? No,
of course, you have not. Well, ol the thou-
sands of gallons uud barrels sold, not ono
gallon Is pure. Of the thousands sold not
one la free from drugs and poisons, sold thut
men may grow rich ut the excuse 0j ,,8
lives of their fellow-nie-

Moderate drinker, you must stand where
you belong ! No hoalthy body needs stitnu-Jsu- ts

of any kind, mild or strong. You, there-
fore are indulging a bad habit which will
suriily lead to bud results. You belong to
the drinking fraternity, and you must do ono
of two things reflect aud join the total ab-
stainers, or refusing this you may become a
drunkard.

It is said that fifteen per cent, of the mod-
erate drinkers dio druukurds. Hhall you ba
one of this lifteen per ceut.? The facts ex-
plain that all drunkards were only moderate
drinkers once aud thatmil drunkenness comes
from modersto drinking ! It one is the high-
way to ruin the othor is the broad, inviting
gateway leading to it. Wiwtoru tlross.

TEIICERANC E NEWS AND NOTES.
Too many men try to pull themselves out

of trouble with a corks rew.
During one month the Day and Night

Nursery of the W. U. T. L'. cared for 1003
children. Of thut number thoro were 2'JO
free of charge.

The Indians W. V. T. l furnished barrels
of ice wuter aloug the hue of march of theveterans at the National Eucuiupmeut of tho
U. A. II. in lndiunapolis.

In the report of the Massachusetts fituto
Bourd of Charities it is stutod thut the pro-
portion ot crime traceable to intemperance
must beset down, as heretofore, ut not less
than fuur-llfth-

It appeurs certain that from seventy to
eighty per cent, of crime, eighty to ninetyper cent, of all poverty, and from teu to
forty per cent, of tha suicides iu most civil-
ized countries arc to be uscriuod to alcohol.

Iu one place in Africa one missionary und
fifty thousand burrels of whiskey wore lauded
at the same time. From July 1, 1KU0, to July
1, ls'.H. there wuro l.Oln.S'jl gallons ol rum
shipped iroiu Host. m to Africa, lur lpm tho
tradu was almost doubled.

Dr. Nauseu and Lieutenant Peary, Arctio
explorers, have both excluded ulcohollo
drinks from their list of supplies, as nut ouly
unnecessary but harmful iu the Polar regions.
Mr. F. C. Seliius, for twenty years uu African
explorer, ab.tuins not ouly from ulooholic
drinks, but tobacco.

A Loyal Temperance Legion auxiliary to
the World's W. ('. T. U. bus been organized
iu Sail Sebastian, Hpitin, by Miss Ainu A.
tiordou. tor sixteeu years Mms Wiliard's
traveling compauiuu aud helper, uud a sister
ot Mrs. (lulick, the American missionary in
thut place. This is tho Iirst whits ribbou so-
ciety iu Spain,

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IX

ABSOLUTELY PURE -
Alaska Pish.

In thin modern day of Government
schools, rendy-mad- o clothing, nnd

wages, almost tho
only pietnresiptoncsB left to native life
is during tho salmon runs. Families
nnd tribes bctako themselves to their
hereditary fishing grounds to catch
nnd dry their salmon for winter use,
nud isolated summer camps break the
forested shore-lin- e with fine effect.
A row of black ennoes on tho bench, a
cluster of bark or matted tents, with
frames of drying salmon overhanging
tho camp-rlre- nro sot between some
clenr still green water foreground Bnd
p.n abrupt screen of greenest men.ie
or tnerton spruces. Tho racks offish
give touches of high color to the
scene, as tho further north they are
caught tho redder tho Pacific salmon
arc; nnd in Lynu Canal some of tlieso
camps look as if decorated with red
bunting. All is salmon that comes to
tho Tingit, and ho makes no distinc-
tion between king, red, silver, hump-
back, or dog salmon, rather preferring,
ou tho whule, tho coarse, rank flesh
of tho last, which no white man wants ;

hence ho rages at tho cannery's wasto
nud tho destruction of his chief food
supply. Wince tho corrupting touch
of trade liaseven reached their salmon
Btreams, the natives now make per-
manent summer villages beside tho
canneries. Tho men work for the
coinpnuy, and tho women and children
do a little independent fishing, but
moro regularly follow tho cannery
scows and fill their canoes with re-
jected salmon, as canncrs uso only
about a third of all fish seized. Thus",
in midsummer, Alaska villages nro ns
empty of their first families as any
Eastern city, nnd tho tourists see
closed houses, nnd not a third of the
regular inhabitants. Census enumer-
ators work zealously, but vainly, in
attempting to count the natives when
they are scattered in remotest nooks
nil over the archipelago, half of t)yii
paddling their canoes fiom one place
to nuother, and as likely to be counted
twice ns not nt till during the summer.

Tho whito malt's fisheries are more
prosaic, less fragrant, and never
pieturosipte in themselves. Ono titubi
tho canneries in tho furthest nooks
and niches of tho urchipelugo, each
with a finer landscape) setting than tho
lost. Thero is always a mountain
background and a clear brawling
stream coming from tho dense forest.

Harper's Weekly.

Tho Vision ol Birds.
Birds have very aeuto vision, per-

haps tho most acute of any creature,
aud tho senso is also more widely dif-
fused over tho retina than is tho case
with mau ; consequently a bird can
Bee sideways as well as objects in front
of it. A bird sees showing great un-

easiness in consequence a hawk long
beforo it is visible to man. Ho, too,
fowls and pigeons find minute scraps
of food, distinguishing them from what
appear to us exactly similar pieces of
earth or gravel.

Young chickens aro also ablo to find
their own food knowing its position
and how distant it is as soon as they
aro hutched, whereas a child only very
graduully learns either to boo or to un-
derstand the distance of objects. Sev-er-

birds apparently tho young of
all thoso that nest on the ground cau
see quite well directly they como out
of the shell, but tho youug of birds
that nest in trees or on rocks are born
blind nud have to bo fed. Chambers's
Journal.

"German
. Syrup"

Justice of tbe Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. Thk
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee't
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left nit
in a good, healthy condition. I cau
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation." r

R.
PBADVAY'S
ft READY RELIEF

f'l'RKN TliK WORST I'AINK Iu from onci t tw.tuiv
nilimto. M iT ONK H H'll aru-- rvu llu Uittt frlver

utfoJ jui one UL'frl-'K- WlTtl I' A IN.

Hadwiy'i ltettly UrlU-- l In a riurr Cure forfcvrrjf I'ttln, Nimilii. HrulNpt, .literalliiit'U, lluriiH. tiitfi tii ih Hrtt U,
i'kt'xt or Limit. It wu Ihe

muiI U ibtt OM.V
l'AIN ItK.MfcllY

That Instantly Mopi tho niwt ex- rui'liitluv pain-- , u
Ihvh Intlniiuuatlou aai riirtm Couk"i hiw, whftuei
ul ttittLuutj, btomtich, Howel or other ytautlb

1 STKHNAIXY. from JU K i .Ir tp Iu h ilf a In u
Olrrof wau-- r will Iu a fw iiiIiuiUm euro Cri-ii4-

S post ii, Sour SUiiiid'-li- , Nuiimiu, Vttiullin.li'tartixir.i.
NVr vt mail barf, Sick Ilea Ittjiiu, Cull",
b'luiulency uud ull lutc-rua-l Pauio.

A ( IHt FOR At, Is

SUMMER
UVSKNTKHV, ill tit It llt

(HOI. tit A .11 Oil III .
A half to n t4asKhmrul of Ka.ly Ki'llef Iq a Uulf

liiiiillt.r of wuti'r.rfp,-au- . aoftim ilmtllni'lmrxi't
kuiI u Ituuuul auturate I Willi Kualy K .ll.tr.

plat'ii! ovr Hie t'tii4i-!- ami bowulu, will ulT.ir 1

rWluf aul moou oifwt a cure.
Tliert Is uot a remittal u'tn In tho wurM th i'.

will ruro Kuvrr aii'l Anne aul ull other nitlurlim.,
blllnuii al otlmr fevura.utih-- l liv HAIl A AY'sl'lLI.H,
u iiuk'klv as KAII . AY'S lO.AHY IlKI IKK.

Hrli y. ,tl.-- . u lion ly. by llruuaUla.

DON'T BORROW

'TIS CHEAPER

JioTT Jersey's Hurled r'oroHts.

A piece of contemporary geology in
being worked in New Jersey. TIio
whole coaBt lino bus been long sink-
ing, ami the process is still going on.
A curious industry isearriuil ou iu tho
southern part of tho Htnte thn mining
for eeilnr. Some of these noblo trees
cxliuineil from their swampy burial
exceed three feet iu diameter, with tho
timber perfectly sound. Tho "lay"
of these uprooted trees indicates tho
devastation, probably, of extraor-
dinary cyclones, occurring nt immense
intervals of time, thus leveling one
forest upon another that bad been
thrown down long before. Tho cedars
growing tliero y send their roots
among their long-burie- d ancestors.
Thn rings upon the exhumed trceii
show a growth of ld;lH, or possibly
2011!) years, and tho existence of at
least two buried forests below tho
present growth is indisputable.-America- n

Naturalist.

DU, KII.TOi:il'H

SWAiF-flQ- OI

CURED ME.
La Grippe I Grippe I Grippe I

After Effects Cured.
Mr. Illlgcr writes:- -'! Im.l a hail attack of the

Grippe; nfu r atiUH'tuiiuht
rnlil ami tiail a second
attack. Jt settli-i- l la my

Kidneys and Liver
ami Ohl (nidi pain anil
uiipcry In my bark mid Irfrs I

The liytk-iaiis- ' niNliclno
am! "titer thlnps that I used
miitlo no Impression, anil I

couliiiuully grow worse uutl)
I was a Physical wreck

and elTrn up to tll. Father bniurlit rue a
bottle t.f lir. hllmcrNWAMI-KOO- T, and
U fiiro I liail ukoI nil of the second bottto I felt
better, and to-il- I ma Junt as wi ll ns ever. A
year lias passed and not a truco of tho Uripfic
la left.

Swarcp-Rc- ot S?ved'y Life.
1). It. BiiAiKit, HulmVvino, Pa., Jjiu. loth, lsuo.

At Irnpil tOrrnlt unit $1.00 also.
"Intral!' OulOoto Health" .

Ir. K llmcr Co., - IHnphaictoii, N. V.

Or. Kilmer's i AfclLLA LIVER FILLSr th Ball
43 IMlla, 85 rents. All OruKirlsta.

Unlike tlie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
ars nsrd Jo tha

lireiiaratluii ot
W. BAKEIl & C0S
reakfastGocoa
which i abaottilely :
pur and $otubl.

t bs morMan thrt timet
he trenjth uf utUeJ
villi bUr?U Arrowroot or
niL'r, aud U far ui:r eco

nomical, cutting let than on cent a cup,
It in delicious. nourihlug. aud kaailb
DIOMTKU

Bold by (iroora Trywhtr.
W. BAKER &C0.t Dorchester, Moo.

iSJSW Nil
00 Mot Be Deceived
with Kn.imi-- nrl FAlntr wnk-- Ilain the
D&ii,t, Inliin- lh, Iron mid Imni nil.

Ihe RlnliiK Sun Suivi, l'..nh la ltrllllaut, Orinr-I-

llurahl, nnil llio nitiHtimi-- r imiv fur no Ucor Rlus with hv,tjt

SYS I'- -.f S

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S Ffl3
tW VWSLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ko tools rnjii.ml. only a hammtr ndc1 to drive

fin.l c inch lh in eaily and Ulck.y, lviuff tho cltnoit
(jto uily uiovUu Uct)uirhig no tin e to (4 inih leather nor burr h U Kivota. Tlia arc a Crony.

1 011 Kb titd durable. Ui Ilium duw hi urn AU
, uniform or .irtM, put up tu boxen.Ah your dralrr lor ihfiu, or kfivI 40c inUuipa fur a box ol luu, aurtcd uc. Mau M by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO..
M il.Tlltti, MAft.

I AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
1 or indlftetmoa. tlllluusnrMu
I 4,HttttMituR. lii a
f ana aU uX U bUrtuacii,

RIPAN8 TABULffi

f lij drUKfilBureMit l.ymtu). Bm
l (o TuuH), toe Uoxea), 9.L tW fnyi uuii i.lam liddrvt--

JiU'A OiuitJAico., New Tark.

mat R AXLE

Get
Bestinthe

the GeSOREASE
If any one doabta tha

waoao cum the qji.m ob-- I

BLOOD POISON male uao in tu 44ayg, ka bim wr.tafor
A SPECIALTY. parltfultu-- ond

our
lln nrl U liewkiitff ta

Wlitn uiricnrv
lu'Udo pot turn, aarsaptrflla or llt Bpriujfs (ail,
If iraitUw a euro and our Aim-i- o C)plilUiiu 1 tba only
lh If c (1ml w.ll euro tHrniinuntl, P ikIiitu froof avn

M iiuiiiili-t'ii- l N ' l I ftiriulii liim.
.1 in la I, llmtiftl, l.V WVM SMI M., Nw York

Oonauaaultvca aiMl people
who txmfm wwat tuna or AfttlV

I fiao'aOurefor

4tootiiuatf a. ft u not fcnur-- t
oue- - it it i 1 o&4 io lava,

II it uta otti coufb ityrup
Hold vrywhr. ttfta.

TROUBLE." BUY

IN THE END.
APOLIO


